
2345 €/m2

For sale | Flat
Petit Paris
Jūrmala, Jaundubulti
Price

340000 €

Description

We offer Pine Wood duplex apartment directly from the
developer. The main construction elements of the
external design of buildings is the fine wood dark and
light shades. Excellent sound insulation, which will retain
the peace and quiet in the neighborhood with other
residents of the complex will provide reinforced concrete
frame buildings, noiseless panoramic Elevator. Each
building has its own gas boiler, individually adjustable
heating apartments. Within each individual square are the
electricity, heating, ventilation, fire safety, intercom. In
each apartment there are heated floors in the bathroom.
The possibility of installing a fireplace on the upper floors
of the complex. The price includes a complete, high-
quality interior finishing (parquet, marble, granite,
sanitary ware by Villeroy&Boch), Parking space. The
complex has a well maintained landscape, children's
Playground. Our complex is located in the centre of
Jurmala, Jaundubulti station, 5 minutes walk from the
beach and 15 minutes from the river Lielupe. At Your
request, we can help You rent Your property for rent and
to assist in obtaining a residence permit. If necessary, we
will consider the possibility of payment in installments.
On our site You can find layouts by clicking on the picture
You are interested in the building. We invite You to
oznakomitsya with Pine Wood Apartments at any time
convenient for You.

Area: 145 m2

Rooms: 3
Floor: 3
Floors: 3
Parking: near house
Front building: yes
Without furniture: yes

Studio type: yes
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